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N RTHER MESSENGER.

OLIVET.
Triumnph on Olivet !ivibli praises grant Him,

Israel's Messiah and ictorious King,
Y nvno would crown Hiiit, go yo forth te muet

Hiin,
Let-your Hosannas o'er the nountain ring!

Ere the dark clouds of dooii aroudil Himu ga lier,
Antienis, prophtic of His glory,swell al

Ancient of days, and One with God the Fatlier,
Love bath constrained Him in our inidst te

dwell.

Glistens beforo Him Zion s stately city,
Porches and pinnîacles arc all aglowv,

Lo, thy King comenl 1 In divinest pit.y.
Tcarsfor thy doom and sorrow overflow.

"If thou iadst known thy day of vistation,
Peanc lhad been thine " thou, Olivet, hast

heard
Love's bitter wail in Jesus' lamentation,

Ages have echocam on echi imournful word.

Wonder on Olivet, whilc artl's strange story
Falls on the car bencath the live's shade,

Nor yet the kingdoin conith and theglory,
· First must the Son of David bc botrayed.

Sorrow on Oliveti Death's bitter viai
Must be outpoured, thoSaviour's gentle lips

Warnî of botrayal. weaknaess and denial,
Shamc of tho cross, an'd t.riumph'sswifteclipse.

Sorrows of centuries, and sii'sdread burden
Press on is spirit and.torture His brow

Angel of licaven ! whisper ofjoy's guerdon,
Terrors of datrknoss encompapss Hii non'.

Lo'! oit Mount Olivota King victorious
With alT-lis saints triumîphanit.ly shall stand;

Mfighty i nimajest.y, in power gloriois,
Jehovah reignoth over sea and land !

CLArA Tnw'AiTEs.

TIMOTIIY'S QUEST.
]Y KATE fDOIJILAS WIOoIN.

- soENE XIV.-Cotinued.)

As shea picked upthoi hieap af clothesa te
lay them neatly on a chair, a bit of folded
paper fell from the bosol of the littlo dress.
She glanced atit, turned it over and over,
rend it quite throughi. Tuic, after retiring

behind her . apron :a moment, shle
vent swiftly downstairs te the diîiin g-

rooni where Miss Avilda and Jabe
were sittiiig.

"There !" she exclaimed, Nith a
triumphant sob, as she laid the paper
down iii front of the astonislied
couple. . "That's a letter frein Tiio-
thy. Ho's ruan away, 'n' I don't
blanie hiin a mito 'nî' I hope folks '11

B satisfied now they've got red of the
blessed'angel, ?n' turned him ou'doors
without a roof te his headi Read it
out, 'n' s0o what iind of a boy we've
showed the door to !"

Dora Miss vilder and sermantby. * i
herd yoxi say i cood not stay bere enny
longer and other peeple sed.nobuddy
wood. have i me and what ypu sed
about the hoie but as i do no like
henomiesi am. going to: run. anvay if. its
*all'thensei te you. -'P1éas give Jabe
baI his birds egs w-itl my love anid
i am srry i break tuo huminiig-bird's
aena bit it was a naxident. .Pleas
take g8od caro of gay and i vill.come

baci and g lier wlien I an ritch. I thank
you very muitcI for such a happy tinie anid
the white firi is the most butifull plase in
the whole wlirld. Tn.

p. s. iivood not UItl yen if i ivas going
to stay but billy penel tres stones at the
white cow witli i fare will get into lier milk
so no more from Tir.

i am sorry not te say good by but i an
afrade on account of the hoine so i put them
liere.

Kiss for gay

for jabe

sermnsîi~îY

Lot ~î*i5? Vildex.

The paper fel frem Miss Villa's trem-
bling fingers, and two salt tears dropped
into the kissing places.

" The Lord forgive me!" she said ab
length (and it vas nany a1 year sinco any
one had seon lier so moved). " The Lord
forgive me for a hard-hearted old Woman,
and give ne a chance to make it right.
Nob one rea·oachful word doas lie say to us
about showin' partiality, --not ona ! Aid
my lieart has kind of yearned over that boy
froni thefist, but jusbbecause he had Mar-
thy's eyes lie kept bringin' up the past to
me, and I never looked at him wit.houb re-
memberin' how bard and imforgivin' I'd
ben to her, and thinkin' if I'd petted and
huniored lier a little and made life plea-
santer, pérhaps sho'd never have gone
away. AndI'vescrimîpedandsaved and laid
üp money tillitcones hardto pay itout, and
when I thouglit of bringiii'up and schoolin'
two childrenIcal'lated I douldhn't affordit ;
and yt I've got tén thousind dollars in the
banik and tlie best' farm for miles around.
Sarnanthy, you go fetch ny bonnet and
shawl, - Jabo, 'oi go.axid bitch p Maria,
und we'll go after that boy and fetch him
back if he's to bo found anyiiheres above

ground 1 And if we come across any more
o' the same family tranpixi' around thei
country, we'll bring tleni along ern while1
we're about it, andsee if wve can't get some
sleep and some cinîfort outo'"lifu. And
the Missionary Sôciety cai look some-i
wliers else for iñoney. Thera's plenty.
o' folks that don't get good works set right
down in their front yards for 'en te do.
'il look out~for the individyals for a spell,

and let tho otheifolks support the socie-
tics !"

soFNE xv.

Wikins's Woods.

LIKE ALL DOCS IN FICTION THE FAITHFUL

ItA0J GUIDES MISS VIL A TO s LITTLE

MASTEIL.

Samantha ran out to the barn to hold
the lantern and see that Jabe didn't go to
sleep while ha was harnessing Maria. But
lie seemed unusually "spry" for him, al-
though le was Eonducting himself in a
somnewlat strange and unusual manner.
His loose figure shook from time to timie,
as with severe chills; ha seemed too veak
te hold up .the shafts, ando lie finally
dropped them and hungiaround .Maria's
neck in a sort of mild, speechless convul-
sion.

"What umider the canopyails you, Jabe
Slocuii" asked Saiantha.. "I s'pose it's
ona o' theni everlistin' old huddled joies o'.
yourn you're tryin' te hatch out, but it's a
poor time te be jokin' now. What 'the
matter with youT'

"Ask me no .questions 'n' Ill tell you
no lies,' is an awfùl good mette," chuckled
Jabe, with a neii explosion-of mirthl that
stretclied.bis nioith te an alaiïming extent.,
" Oh, there, I can't hold in 'nother -min-
ute. I shâll bust ifI don' tell somebody 1
Set down on tha nail hag, Samanthy, 'n'
Ill let you her a leetle slice o' this joka
-if you'll keep it te yourself. Yeu sec I
know -'bout - liar- te . look for this
hera - runaway !"

"You hevn't got hin stowed away any-
wheres, hev yoti, If you hev, it'll ba the
last joke yoù'll ýlay oaVildy. Cumîmins, I
can tell;you tha nucl,,Jbc .Slocum."

"No, I hain't à.owedii' away but I
eau tell putty nigh whar lie's stowed hisself
away, and I'm ready te dia a-laflin' te sec
how it's all turned out jest as I suspicioned
'twould. You se, Sananthy Ann, I
thouglht'bout a week ago 'twould b well
enough tekind o'- create a demand. for the
young ones so't they'd have soine kind of a
market value, aùld se I got Elder .South-
wvick 'n' Aunt Hitty kind o' started on that
tack, 'n'. it work'èd out slick as a whistle,
the' they didn't know I w-as usin' of 'cm as
innercent insruments, and *Aunt Hitty
don't need muci, encouragement te talk
it's a heap easie for lier te drizzle 'n it is
to hold up ! W1el, I've ben surmi'in' for
a week that the boy ueant te run 'away,
and to-day I was dead sure of it; for he
coune te me thîis afternoxi, when I n'as
restin a spell oinaccount e' ithe lot sun,
and lie was awful loï-speerited, 'n' lie
asied me every inamable kind of a question
you ever heara.tell of, and. all so simple-
ninded that I jest turned hiM inside out
'thout his knoin' wlhat I was doin'. Well,
when I found oit what lie w-as up to could
'a' stopped iintlien 'n' there, tho I don'
know's- I would anyhow', for I shouldn't
like livii' in 'slum any botter 'n lie doos ;
but thinks I t6i myself, thiniks I, I'd better
let him run aniy, jest as ie's pliiîîin', -

and whly ? :Cau'se it'll show wihat kind o'
stuff he's' mado of, and ,that ha ain't ne
beggar layin'.r6un' vhar lie ain't wvant'd
but a self-respéàtin' boy that's wuth looklin'
after. And jtliinis 1, Samanthy, 'n' In
know theWu wuthlof hini a'-ready, but there 's
tliem tlhat lhain' wvaked up to it yit,-namnely,
Miss Vildy Trypheny- Cummins; and as
Miss Vildy Trypheny Curimins is that
kind o' cattleihliat can't be drove' but.hez
te hc kind o' oaxed along, mnebb thuis run-
nin'-avay biziïess'Ill bethe lthing that'll
fetel lier roua'. to pur wavo' thinkin'.
Non- I wouldn't doceive nobody fdr a farm
down East with a pig on it, but tiinkis I,
tliere ain't no deceivin' 'bout thi.- He
don' know I khöw he's goin' te run away,
se le's all square; and lie never told me
nobtiii' 'bout l1s plans, so I'm all square;
andlMissVildj's good as eigliteen-karatgold
ývhen she getsroun' te it, se shîe'll beail
square; and Snmanthy's got ber bliider's
on 'n' don'see nothin'.to bthe right nor. te
the left, se she's, all square. And I:hii't

interferin' witli nobody. I'm jest.lettin'
things go the way they started,-'' stan'in'
te onesideto sea whar they'llfetch up, kirïd
' like Providence. I'm leavin' Miss Vildy

afree agent, lut I'ni shapii' circumstances
so's to give her a chance. Bùtland:lifj'd
fixed up.tlie thing tosuit nyself,:I couldn't
'a' nanaged it as Timnotliy bez, 'thout know-
in' that lie ,wasinanagin' anything.: Look
at that letter bizness now I I couldn't 'a'
wyrit.that letter better myself ! And the
speerit o' the little feller, jeet takin' his
dorg 'n' lightin' out with nothin' but a per-
lite good-byo I. -Well I can't stop te talk
no nore 'bout it now, or wa von't ketch
Iiin, but we'1l jest try Wilkins's Woods,
-Maria, 'V sec Ilow that gué s. Tie river
rond l9ads te Edgowýoôd 'ii' Hillsida, iviar.
there's considable lhayin' bein' dône, as I
happened te nention to Tinothy this after-
noon;and -plenty e' blackberries 'side the
road, 'specially after you pass the wood-pile
on the, ]eft-liand side, whar there's a reg'-
lar garding of 'em righit 'side of anold hoss-
blianket talit's Iayin' there ;,one that I hap-
pened te leave there ona tine when I was
sleepin' ou'doors for my health, and that
was this. afternoon 'bout five o'clock so I
guess it hain't clianged its làation sence."

Jaba and Miss Vilda drove in silence
along the river road that skirted Wilk-ins's
Woods, a place where Jabe had .takei

Timotiy more than once, so lie inforinied
Miss Vilda, and a likely road .for huim to
travel if he were on his wayto some of the
i1ear villages.

Poor Miss Vilda I Fifty. years old, and
in twenty summners and winters scarcely
one lovely thouglit had:- blossomied into
lovelier deéd and shed itâ'sweetness over
her arid and colorless life And now,
under the magie spelloóf tdder little hands
and innocent. lips, ~f luniihous eyes tint
looked wistfully.into~ bi-s for a welcoie,
and the touch of a .groping helplessness
that fastened upon lier streigth, the wonan
in ber wokeinto.life, and the beauty and
fragrance of long-ago suniners came back
.againr as in a dream.

- After having driven thrée.or four miles
theýlheard a nelancholy sound in the dis-
tancé :nd as they app:oaclied a huge wood-
pilhrn the'lzeft..ide of the.road, they saw
a snall woolly fdrm'perched on à little rise
of ground, howling nostbnielodiously at the
August mooi,. that hung like a ball of red
fire iu the cloudless sk-y-

" That's a sigi ofldeath in the fanily,
ain't it, Jabe V' whispered Miss Vilda
faintly.

" So they say," lie ansvered cheerfully
"but if 'tis, I can 'couiitfor it, hein' as
liow I fertilized the pond ihes with a mess
o' four white kittens this afternoon ; and
as Rags was with nie wheni I done it, he
niay know v what he's bayin' 'bout, -if 'tis
Rags, 'n' it looks enouglilikze him te be
him, -. 'n' it:isM im, by: Jimmy, 'il' Tim-
othy's sure to be sonmeweres near. I'll get
out 'n' look roun' a little." -

" "You set riglit still, Jabe, l'Il get out
niyself, for if I find thînt'boy I've got sema-
thing te say to bima that iobody can say
for ine."

As Jabe drew the waggon up beside the
fence, Rags bounded it te lhen.
1He knew Maria, blesiyuîOurtF '
'ute.he clapped bis eyèsôn
approacheod Miss Vilda'sac ati
quivering whisiers seenied ®

where have - smelled thât blas-
I mistake net, it as .been a
more than once. Ha Ihava a
Vilda Cummins of-the White F i- ei r
of the lhite cat and hsl-pn, an ,ia-
panion of the lady withli tle firm hand,'who
wields the broom !'' w rliceupon ie lecaped
up on Miss Cummnins's black alipaca skirts,
and made for lier flannel garters in a way
that she particularly disIiked.

"Now," said she, "if he's anything like
the dogs you lhcar tell of, he'll take us right
to Timnotliy."

" Wall, I don' know," said Jabe cauti-
ously ; there's so nany kinds o' dorg in
him you can't hardly tell what lie will do.
When dorgs ismixed bdyond a certain p'int
it kind o'.niuddles up their instincks, ''
you can't .rely on 'emu. Still you might
trf hin. Hold still, 'n see what be1.
de.

Miss Vilda IIheld still," and Rags junped
on lier skirts.

"Noivset down, 'a sde whar he'll go."
Miss Vilda sat down, and Rags went into

her lap.
(To b continued.)


